
      

                                                                                           

      

We are back for more action and bigger than ever! Are you ready for round two?

Mittal Squash would like to invite You to enter your teams for this year's Seasons cup.

Tournament starts on Friday 3 November till 5 November @ Mittal Squash club Vanderbijlpark 

entries close on 1 October 2023

*A section teams will consist of 5 players, Preferably 4 men and one lady (the one lady in the team 

is not a requirement. )

*Players who wish to participate in the tournament but doesn’t have a team must  fill in the  

attached form. The organizers will put teams together to accommodate you.

*There will be a A and B section with possibly a Ladies section depending on the number of ladies 

that enter the tournament

*No teams will be reimbursed for withdrawal after the closing date of 1 October 2023

Payment details: * FNB Gold Business Account

*Insure that you enter your team via the QR (online form) or by emailing your completed entry 

form to Lemuel@revtechelectrical.com or alternatively Madjone@revtechelectrical.com

Tournament structure

Playing format
*Games will be Played 3 singles games and one doubles game.

*Seasons cup will be adding a little spice to the doubles with a Power play added in a best out of 3 

to 11 game with the doubles adding an extra point for the win.

* All games will be played to 11 - sudden death 

Lemuel Jordaan

SEASONS CUP 2023

Madjone@revtechelectrical.com

      072 754 9491

   Madjone Engelbrecht

Lemuel@revtechelectrical.com

(+27)72 853 7760

                   *Branch Code :250945

                                      *Account Number: 63006956057

Please send Proof of payment via Email or Whatsapp.

Ensure that  you book accommodation ASAP in order to secure the best deals, please do not 

hesitate to ask for recommendations if needed.

This is going to be FUN - We hope to see you here!!

*The team can decide on their doubles team structure for the set game.

Entry Fees
* The entry fee will be R450 per player

*Payment for your team must be handled and settled by one representative before 1 October 2023 

for your team to be added successfully.
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